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ocgaaiz~ a prison C uU8eli ug prograQ a 
Purdy tl,J en's Tr . tma . t C ... uter .is 
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the l100t Caur Board o f fic._ on. the .3rd 
f loor If tn e .2sted, you must sign 
\!P by t1ednesday 9 Hovew>er 19 e 6 :'00.1" • 
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Evidence course O ~ be takt -g ~id ,nee 
p .eeent ly. 
'il.L.C. will haIti a pot u k dln:l~et: 
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1118 N. 0 kes i~l Ta~oma. 'l'h~ d hm.~ ·" 
i s open to all m robe rs. 
Th»se - n.div:f.duc13 in erested in .. 11,", 
PX'oposals for a L. S.C.R.R . C~ et.~Jr>ll~r 
project, l ave a n ote 6 n the I ~A'~ . . 
box for R. Alexis-Caldwell , Sh_ 'u. 
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activi ~~ co edian . so l al Bati tst» and 
po i~ie 1 analyst . Grego~ eoWbi es m 1 of 
thf~&il r 1_9 t o s rv tile 'SU e of h UMa 
lib ra ion an4 to allevb.t 1 WAaU Buffering 
b. ought oa by ignor ance and apa hy. G _ ~go'~ 
will Qpea at Kilwor h Chapo.=.l Ott ~16!du!! day. 
Nvv~ r 19 ~ at 8 : 00 p mo 
$ f·a .. !.uda t and $1 for & _neral sdm asian . 
-''Me l die" b y Conde..,11 b. performed on 
\ced 98<141v Nov 111 r 19 and "Etud .. o f OPU8 10" 
by Chopin t 'l'hu"tilde.y" Novembe 20 . Both 'Will 
be held 3 8:00 p. m" i n Jll ob~~n Recif:81 Hall . 
Ad~1sQton B fr e . 
conc er t F iday ~ NO'iember 2 
a t 8:00 p.~. in 3aecnaen e ital Ha l u 
--I~The. l'!.oducer~'i is at Kil wor h Chape l on 
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"t i:'h l!' Itu:dd~_ Th, .8t1~e on H.ai u Crull1')u~1 , 
- -Take a b e!l l~. this vaek nd . Ts:lt..e:in ('he 
canlpus movi e ".1\:\d Just ice ror 1._1. II Shmf!ngs 
a r . at 6;l10. 8:30 and 11: ()O Friday t h 1."ougn 
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